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SAT. NIGHT 
"ON THE GREEN*' e A PREVIEW OF ewd THINGS TO COME 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSIIIUIE 
V..,LVI Worc.ster, Mat.wehusetts. Wedneeday, May 18, 1966 Number 23 
FULL DAY OF PROF. RICHARD N. COBB 
FUN SATURDAY VOTED OUTSTANDING 
Tau Beta Pi In Afternoon TEA 
Dance On Field At Night CHER FOR 1966 
Tau Beta Pi of Wol"'eeSter Tech nine, one m.i.1e beyond LeJ.c:e.f« 
will apJ.n hold It's annual out- Center haa ample facilities for 
In& on Satul'day, May 21st at the swimming and lounging in the 
Laurel H.Wslde Camping Area ln sun. Adm.lssfon is one dollar. 
LeJ,oelter. Tech students will re- Da1es wlll be admltted tree. An 
cetve a double treat on that invitation 'is at.o extended to ,the 
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GUYS & GIRLS & BEER= TAU BET 
Saturday, for lhe Tech Senate 
plans e da.nc:e under "the stars" 
• on Alumni Field . 
Bill Bowen, Chairman !or this 
~ Yt-ar's Tau Beta P i ou U ng, plans a 
J Ilia event with entertainment by 
Paul Chapman. Laurel Hillside 
Camping area located on :route 
faculty to attend this event. 
There will be no charge for food, 
and a slight charge of twenty 
cocnts lor UquJd refreshment.. The 
outing will start at noon arw:l Is 
cxp(!Cted to end around 5 p.m. 
This outing affords t.he Te<:h 
Student a good chance to loun~ 
------------ In the sun and unwind al~ a 
Bob Woog Is 
Chairman For 
J.P. Next Year 
Tht Junior Prom chairman Cor 
1067 was chosen at the Sophomore 
Class meeting held in Kinicutt Ball 
on May 12. 
Bob Woog, an electrical engi· 
netnng major from Wethersfield, 
Connecttcut, was elected in a land· 
shde victory, Bob is currently the 
week of studies. For a whJie 
there was a doubt as to whether 
Tau Beta would be held again this 
year, because al trouble and d~ 
structlon ln the past. It was 
decided to bold It again h1.t ~. 
In hO()QI ol receiving full coop-
cr4tion from the students, by be-
having as Tcchmen should. 
As the Tech Student wearily 
returns wlth his newly obtalned 
tan, he will Cind the day only 
half complete, for he now hu 
the opportunity to dance the nl&ht 
away under the Ughta oJ Tech'• 
football field. The admission Is 
a mere 99 cents for continuoua 
dancing from 8 until 12. Skip 
Thune, ln ctharge of entertain-
ment. has obtained two promlnEnt 
bands. 1be Grimm Reapers wtlo 
come direct from successful en· 
gagcments all <M!'r the B<*on 
area and Endicott college, along 
with the Shambles who were ti-
(Contlnued on ,.,. 4) 
The Board of Trustees' Award 
for Outstanding Teaching was 
awarded this year to ProCessor 
Richard Neil Cobb of the Mathema. 
tics Department. The Award wu 
established by the Board of Trust· 
ees on June 6, 1959 "to give recog-
nition from time to time to a facul-
ty member, who, in the judgment 
ot a suitable committee of the fac· 
ulty, is an outstanding teacher who 
has made a stable profeaalonal con· 
tributlon ..•.. " 
Professor Cobb received t.be fol-
lowing citation . 
Citation of 
RICHARD NI IL COli 
for the 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES' AWAltD 
FOR OUTSTANDING TEACHING 
Since his arrival on tho Worces· 
ter Tech campus In 1946, RJchard 
Neil Cobb has establlshed a repu· 
tallon with generations of Tech 
students as one of the college's PROF. RICHARD N. COBB 
finest teachers. lhs clarity of pre· while out'iide the rla\\room he ha.~ l!l'llwlh of 1111• \ltult•nts "ho have 
entation, superb cour c orgoniu· 'prnt untold hours as~t'illng stu t'OIIl l' undt'r h" 111\lrul'llon, for he 
tion, and Intense interest In the dents with ocadt•mlc dtffll'ultlt•' 11 has stimulnll•d int,•llt•c:tunl t urioS· 
progress of each student as on 1s a common rxpcncnr c to ubsl'rvc tty Wlllt•)lll clt•,troytnl! t•onfHh.'n<'e 
Individual have made him on out· ~tudcnts lined up out~lctc his or ttrHi ho~ p:tttt•nlly nuldNI 11ludcnts 
standing contributor to Tech's f1cr to confl•r with him. to dlliCOv<•r t ht•tr own nbllltlc•N with· 
stnndurds or excellence In educa· lie was ulcflrd to the ~kull unci out UMJuminr: rt•~ poll'llhlllty fo1· the 
lion. the 1964 year I.JOok '''"~ dcdlrttll'U l lcurnirll! wltlch hud 111 tome from 
Within the classroom he has the to lurn. their o\\n rrrort 
ability to communicate comprchrn· Profr:.sor Cobb ha~ plnyrd n lie ha~ :tlwn) s ht•rn urnernu• 111 
sion of complex and abstract Ideas, highly significant role In the lu ' srr' kr& 111 TN•h, ab.!uminc 
.....::. ___ :.________________ from 1957 to 1000 H'II1Jl0rory ch;•ir· 
AEPi FINED BY COUNCIL 
manship or the l)(•p,trtmcnt or 
Mathr mntlc\ lie now hollis tho 
.John E Stnclair l'rofe!\:Sor:.h1p of 
MJihcmntlc!j 
At the request of Alpha Tau 
Omega, Phi Gamma Delta, and Tau 
Knppa Epsilon, representing nine 
fratt'mllies President Kllguss coli· 
ed a specl~l meeting of the Judi· 
c:1al Board of the Interfraternity 
Council Cor Thursday, May 5. 
At this meeting chuges were 
preferrt'd against Alpha Eps1lon 
Pi for violation of Rule P·l of the 
J.F' C. Rushmg Rules, which states 
that no rushee of the Institute may 
be Initiated Into any fraternity 
during his fi.rst year of attendance 
if he ha.1 been placed on proba· 
t1on at the end of the first semcs· 
ter. Specifically, evldenee was pre-
sented showing that one fresh· 
man. who was on seholastlc pr~ 
batlon at the end of first semester 
had been lnltlntrd by Alphn Epsl 
Jon Pl. However, dur lo confli cting 
facts, the Judicial uonrd rect•sscd 
ror one week so that lhc ens<: 
could be completely lnve5tlgntcd. 
On Thur'iday, .May 12, 1006, the 
Judicial Board reconvened 111 Slrat 
ton 100 On the basis or adllltional 
evidence presented ol thl, time, 
the Judic1al Boord, by unanimous 
vote, found Alphn Ep\llon P1 
guilty of the alleged churgcs and 
M!t the t ine at twenly·fl ve dollars, 
to be paid to the lnlcrfrotcrnlly 
Council within two wt..>eks. 
To this nhlr mnthl'mntlclun and 
uuti>lnn(llnll LN•clwr, 1 ho 1000 l•'uc 
ulty Awnrd IN prt•st•nll'd . 
Till~ FACI11:l'Y AWAIIU (;OMM. 
A W. Ut•ck 
w 11 c:rnuan 
W. 1J Hrilll!lltall 
K J,. Ma)~:r 
R W l<'l l71l<'rnld 
N L Onornlo 
K c; r.ll•rrl.llll, C'halrmnn 
May 10, 19116 
l'rofc:.s(Jr Cohb I\ the seventh 
mcrnbCJ' of the fn cull,v to rcccivo 
(Continued on P ... 41 
BIOGRAPIIIES OF FIRS'!' 
GRADS PUBLISIIED 
A. B. C. RAIDS SAE Biographies of all members or the Institute's Class of 1871 have 
been written by two memberli of 
the faculty, Dr Donald E. John· 
aon and James E. Mooney of the 
Department of History and Mo 
dern Languages 
tural chemist. This was well receiv-
ed and promptrd him liJ broach 
the idea of a j~Jlnt biography of 
the Cia ~ as purl of tho C:cntenn Ia I 
Yr(lr Cclrbralton. 
( \ 
BOB WOOG 
VIet-President of AEPi; and is :;:c. hla clasa in tbe capacity of 
historian. He is a member of ~ crew team and captain of the 
.. : dleerleaders. He recently ~~~-~ In charge of the sophomore 
_, 1n tbe Tech Carnival. 
On Saturday, May 7, the A.B.C. 
(Alcoholic Beverage Control) de-
scended upon the Sigma Alpha E~ 
silon Fraternity house and forced 
the brothers to slop a party that 
was in progress. The A.B.C. men 
wailed outside the house !or ten 
minutes and at 12:05 entered the 
house saying that there had been 
a complaint about the noise and 
that they would be forced to "stop 
the party" and that it was "illegal 
to dance on Sunday." 
After the house was cleared of 
iUests, frater nity pmident Bill 
Goudie, social chairman M1ke 
Flood, and student body president, 
Steve Luber, attempted to ask 
questions or the policeman In 
charge. They were rebuffed by 
such statement~ as "I don't have to 
talk to you shut-up, 1'11 throw you 
' h .. In jail," ~d "get out of ere. 
Dean Van de VWe was called 
and arrived shortly after. The 
Dean and Bill Goud1e contin~ 
the discussion but no concrete de· 
clsions or results were brought 
about. 
The project was conceived orlg· 
inally by Dr. Johnson after having 
discussed group biographies eencr· 
ally with Or. Clifford K. Shipton, 
author of ten volumes of Slbi• Y"• 
Harvenl Grac:lu ataa. 
In an Alumm Joumal or March 
April 1963 Dr. Johnson hod pub-
lished a biographical sketch of ono 
eraduate of the ClaM, tlenry Pren 
lin Artrl!by, an eminent agrlcuJ· 
In the spring of 1004, Mr. 
Mooney was invited l(l colla!Jor!lto 
In the projloct and work t•ontlnucd 
on re!Warch and wrlltng unt II the 
fall of 1965 when negotiations 
wcro malic f9r publication. 
The authors contributed their 
lime and effort while the Institute 
agreed to und('rwr1tc much of the 
expense of publbhlng It in an at· 
trot l1vc format. 
1'hc l.aVIgne Press of Worcester 
(Continued on Pa .. 6) 
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Last week, the administration pre.ented before the In-
terfraternity council a proposal which entails the adoption of 
a long list of "suggestions" to coordinate the functions of the 
fraternities during the summer. 
Although some of the points were directed towards areas 
which could certainly stand improvement, we are concerned 
with the underlying effect that such a set of suggestions may 
have on our fraternity system. It is clear that once the council 
adopts these measures they no longer remain cordial sug-
gestions but are instantaneously transformed to rules which 
must be obeyed. No doubt the administration seems to have 
the best interests of the fraternities and the school in mind, 
but we do not feel these proposals are necessary as ruJes. 
Already this year, the fraternities have submitted U. Iodg· 
ing licenses and the constant threat of raids by the local li-
quor squad during week-end parties. A list ol unnecessary 
rules, towards any capacity, is an -additional burden we do not 
want. 
The alternative we favor is simply presenting these, (or 
any), suggestions before each fraternity as precisely, just that 
-suggestions-which may be considered as policy We feel 
that most fraternity leaders are qualified enough to recognize 
any benefits whlc.b may be derived from a proposal and wJll 
take advantage of any worthwhile suggestions. 
We have always prided ourselves for the unusual liberty 
of the highly successful fraternity system here at Tech. Let 
us strive to maintain that rare distinction. 
lty Stewe Luller 
Lut Wednelday, the Tech Newt aide coll~ge &irls to fill the esaen· 
staff prnented Ita weekly newspa. tlally female job of typing and to 
per. Perhaps lt could be aald that fill the pages with their pleturea. 
aome of the wrllen bad too many Bring In people that will attract 
unfOUDded oplnlooa. M.lybe ooe or a reading public worth printing 
two ol the artlelee were mlscho- for. 
~e~~. TheM minor pointa were not To thoae journaU.tlcally Inclined, 
the eaeential problem with the II· show your Interest. Tbe next II· 
aue. "n. lslue auffered ~mend· sue may be the lalt. 
ouat, *auae no one wu there to 
eorrHt the ape1Un1. U the above article .eema full 
The Tech Newa II • sick orcanl· ol v .. eue 1enerallllea, ~lated 
zaUon. It sullen from a poor lm· Ideas, and atate~ents with no fac· 
aee on campul. It aufien from 1 tual bull. I adm1t to haYing made 
general lad: of interest with any. aeveral assumptions without know· 
tbinl not connected with fratem· lng anything about how the Teet. 
lty partlee or the draft It auHen News is run. BUT, UU. II euetly 
from a lack ol aex ap~al . what Steve Luber did lut week on 
Sbould tbe patient be allowed to page two. 
mercifully dieT Sbould there be Bruce Sturtevant 
no more embarrualnc ventures u Student Director, The Masque 
lut week? I tbiok not. The press ld. N ... ~ We .,.. Inclined .. 
hu loal been an important meth· .. r .. t"-t the only pertlon ef thlt 
od of newa expression. Jt II an letter that rMk• ...... It the laet 
area ol atudent interellt that broad· ,.r .. raph. 
eoa the IWTOW liberal background In attacklnt the neWIPaper, the 
ol the Tee.hman. What II the pre- wri .. r "-• ... rlooked one wry 
ac:rlptlonT lmportllllt pelnt thet he ahoukt 
Brine the Tech N... up to "-•• taken time .. rMIIae. The 
date. Print aomethln& modem, fun· eplnleft ., s ..... L...,_ .._ ...t 
ny. rilque, perbapa enn a little nece-~Urlly Nflect the eplnlen ef 
eontroveraial. Brine in men from the TICH NIWS er Ia tt ,.... 
ell over the ca.mpUI to write fOI' MftltatiYe In My WeJ ef eur ... 
the ~. Brine M(J'etaria or out. ttments. 
the democratic 1111tem. 11 often bu 
been said that engineen are too 
buay to bother with emotional di• 
playa ol l.ndlvldual 01' JrOUP 
thought via tbe demorutratloo. 
Alter bearing President Stortre•s 
allusion to the college demonstra· 
tion and Tech'• role in current 
polltleal thout ht, I cannot help but 
thlnt that the engineer on the 
Tech campus had better not find 
time to demonstrate. 
There are many areu ln which 
controversy can arise; they may be 
political , social, or educational. In 
any case. tbe right to demonstrate 
peacefully should not be abridged. 
Nor should dluent from the m.a· 
jorlty be sllned in a manner that 
bring& back memories ol the Me-
Carthyism of the early ·~··· Noth· 
ing Is more dangerous to democra-
cy than the oppression of a dfl. 
sentlng minority. 
If students are willing to demon. 
strate without treading on the 
rights or others, there Is no rea. 
son why they shouldn't. Otherwise 
our education here at Tech II only 
half·hearted. 
Of course, we have no way of 
knowing If a demonstration on tbe 
Hill would be stopped In tbe first 
place, since no one In the admin-
istration hu bothered to come 
forth with a aound policy on aca· 
demle freedom. The student body 
deser~. if nothing else, a state-
ment of thiJ nature. 
Sincerely, 
Howard H. Shore, 'ftB 
To the Editor, 
Many student.. feel the need for 
cuniculum change~. These ideas 
muat be made known and di&-
cussed. The following list includea 
basic chaneea that we feel are ne· 
cessary. 
A4•uc• PIKetMnt 
Thll ahould be based on collete 
board advanced placement testa, or 
if the atudent did not do well on 
these and atm wanted to do ad· 
vanced work, he would take an 
exam during freshmen orientation. 
Advanced placement abould be 
given In: Chemlltry, Physic1, M.th 
- if given placement in these areu 
the atudent ahould have the option 
to go to hl&ber levels in the aame 
field, proceed to areu auch aa Ita· 
tics, EE 201. etc., or take a course 
in the humanltlea. 
lntlllh - if liven advanced 
placement he should be required 
to take 1 higher level cempositlon 
course - po~~lbly In a more prac-
tical form of writing sucla u joum. 
alism. 
Draftlnt - bett reduced to just 
one semester and offer exemptions 
based on a review of the student's 
previous work in hlgh school. 
U possible, it would ~ best to 
offer a freahrnan elective. 
R.O.T.C. 
The R.O.T.C. program should ~ 
reduced to the two year advanced 
provam. TbiJ II the way It II giv. 
en at moet aehoolt. Some junion 
haYe alre.tdy &one into the pro. 
Letters To The Editor gram at W.P.I. even thouab the, did not take the freshman and 
------------------------------------------------- ~bomore ~une. I am bothend by Pretident Viet Nam war demonstratiooa. The procra,m pre~ently requires 
Storke'a reference to eollete stu· 1 find It appalllnc that the bMcl the eommissioa of approlimatel.y 
ded~:~~~~.- cod·~~~ ol • greal educational I.DstituUoD 25 students to retain tbe Pro£nm ...., ... u • ..-.. ......, ... ..... wa at Tech. Si.nce th.it quota ia juat 
Pareata' o.y addrell. 1be eootext ahould, with the utterance ol a about met, the Pr'OiftiD 11 peaaliz-
of tbe ltatemeut seemed to con· few words, condemn aometbJ.na log the rest of the aehool dur· 
Dote a tpeeific refereoce to the that II at leut repreaeotaUve of ina their first two yean for Just 
8~ of the enterin& class Valuable 
time iJ taken away from 'others be-
cause ol a minority group. This is 
4 hours l•t a week. 
c ... ,..,. 
Profesaon who teaeb certain 
electives should be listed as such 
in tile catalogue. (Some department 
heads ref~e to tell who will teacb 
an elective.) This protects the poor 
letcher and removes a natural 
cheek on the quality of instruction. 
HurMnitiH Prveram 
The program should be revised 
along the following outline which 
would replace the two semesters 
each of English, History and Po-
li tical Science - Economics. 
FreshrMn year - 1 or 2 semes-
ters English composition. 
Freshman or soptlomof'e yeer -
1 or 2 semesters general survey of 
humanities. 
Sopho~Junior ,..,. - 3 se-
mesters in humanities minor (for 
example, economics, bu.~iness, gov. 
ernment, journallsm and English 
plus any other humanities electives 
the student might choose In this 
area). 
S.nlor yNr- 1 semester (speech 
- If not already taken In high 
school) a special course might be 
given in deb:tting and credit given 
fOr participating In the debating 
society; If the student already had 
speech he would take a current 
issues c:ou.rse). 
This type of program is partie· 
ularly needed for those who are 
just using engineering as a back· 
ground and need to acquire sub-
stantial credit in other fields . 
Compute"" Proeram 
A required 3 credit course 
should be offered (not necessarily 
In the math department) during 
the second semester sophomore 
year to eoinclde with lila 20ol (Dil-
!erential equations needed for ana. 
toe work). This would consist of 
~·semester of analog computer 
work. 
Thll program ShOUld nOt be CiY· 
en before the sophomore year un· 
less the student takes M& 20ol soon· 
er because of advanced work. 
Freshmen would tend to "waste" 
too much time on the computer. 
Unless one plans to be a program· 
mer, one would not need any more 
background. 
Key punc:b machines sbould be 
located in different parts of the 
campus to eliminalf, congestion 
around the computer. 
Physical lducafion 
General pbysieal education cours-
es should not be offered but 1pe. 
clllc sports should be tautht (pre-
sent proaram is a waate of time). 
The department should offer ap-
proximately sa courses worth one 
credit (depending on the man pow. 
er available) eacla semester to pro-
vide instruction in a particular 
sport. F« eumple: lilesaring, 
IWimmine, tennis, physical eondi· 
tioning, golf, volleyball, basketball, 
wrestling, etc. 
Each student would be required 
to take a total of 4 credit hours 
during IUs freshman and sopho-
more yean but the counea would 
also be available to upperclaa.smen 
on a no credit buis. Participation 
in ene variety of sport would ~ 
eount f« ene credit hour up to a 
maximum of four 
The freshman orientation PI'~ 
gram should be ellmlnatecl and re-
placed by meeUnp Tuelday at 
The President of the Tech Sen. 
ale was quoted as saying that be 
and some !acuity members felt that 
lhe College Day Assemblies should 
be directed towards a " lew." In 
rlircctlng lhe programs towards a 
few, it is des ired lo accommOdate 
lhose who wash to get that litUe 
extra somethang out of lheir col· 
lege educataon. Whoever has dl· 
rected the programs towards those 
furtive few, certainly wasn't fool· 
ing around - past a ttendances wlll 
testa !y to lhat. 
Frank Magiera, one of the ~ 
cha~tmen of the present Assem. 
blies Commattee. wu.hes to k~p 
the programs on the "convocat ion" 
level, a culturally high level He 
feels til(> idea Is to introduce the 
student to daCierent ideas an order 
to waden his anlcllectual scope. 
or the two lanes of reasoning, 1 
am more inclined lo go along with 
the second c.a~c, but I thank it too 
as hardly realistic. You can lead 
an eng~neer lo "culture" but you 
can't make ham apprednle or en· 
joy il . What's more apparent is 
tha t you can't make him attend 
assemblies. The only wny to have 
a lull house nt Alden come Tburs· 
days nl eleven, is to make the as· 
semblies appeal to the majority of 
the students. Let's forget this ba· 
Ioney about directing the programs 
towards the culturally eUte. A 
more pragmatic, reaUstic approaeh 
would make much more seDJe. 
If one were to bave read lilt 
week's Tech Newa artic.le on SbeJ. 
ley and Paul, one would ba" 
thought they were the most enter-
taining performers in the busineu. 
PerJOnally, I felt their ~oln 
was eom y, crude, banal. TlM 
Smothers Brothers they ain't 
Nonetheless, the attendance wu 
relatively high, and it seemed tW 
most peop~ were en joyin& ~ 
selves. 
Whether the attendance was tna-
ly the result of a cause and effect 
relationsh ip Is not important. 1B11 
is important is how many people 
would like to see what type of JIIO' 
grams. Dancing bears, you 1111 A 
flea circus? A sword awaliowlrf 
Why not? Simply drop a DOte II 
the "M" box and tell Frank will& 
you would like to see 
During the school 'weet (1111 
six days, ·kiddles), Tech It~ 
are given only one hour ol gr~Ct­
Rlgbt now mott Teacben • II 
for reuons other than that tJl at· 
tending assemblies. Ttle hour be-
longs to YOUI You have paid c:okl 
cash for it, see that you let 'ftllll 
money's worth. 
11:00 when necessarY career J1lid' 
ance from ouutandin& faeult1aDd 
industrial representative~, Clll Ill 
given. 
Tbe key word in an)':::::: 
mu.at be FLEXIBJLITY. ~ 
sites are adhered too fM rwJII 
strictly. '1'1lese rulea are not fJel· 
in the normal sense but OGlJ 
ible guide lines. 
Peul CMfle Don,....._. 
8111 a.hn 
0 
I _______________________________ T~E~C~H~N~E~\N~S~_ PAGETHREE 
. DR. ~NZELTOSffiAK N~ENG-L-ISH~-8-IS_H_O_P_O_F_W~OR~C~E~ST~E~R~ 
AT COMMENCEMENT COURSE OFFERED 
,."',.:.:: .. ~;;'..~~~·~~~ !:· ~-:~.~~ ~:.~~~~ .,'J~. ·:.~ ·~:.;~;; TO ADDRESS GRADUATES 
e fTiduaUon ceremonies will be Corp. from 1955 until his retire the Executive Commltt~ of the The Public Relations Office of ~~~en by Dr. Augustus B. Kinzel, ment last July. Faculty on April 20, 1986. This Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
prfS!dent of the Salk Institute Dr. Kinzel was one of tbe found ~ne · ae~ter course, entitled, has announced that the battalau· 
for Biological Studies, Sa.n D1ego, ers of the National Academy of English Literature Alter Shakes- reate speaker for the Class of '66 
california. The graduation will be Engineering and its first president peare" Is going to be offered to will be the Most Rev. ~mard J . 
btld in worcester Memorial Audi· when it was conceived in 1964 the seniors as a humanities elec- Flanagan, Bishop of the Worcester 
IOrium at 3 p.m. on Friday, J une The organization was formed to tive In the fall and spring tenns Diocese. Bishop Flanagan will ad· 
Bishop Flanagan IS presently the 
second ordmary of the Worcester 
See, having suceccded the Most 
Re'' John J. Wright, now bishop 
or Pittsburgh, in 1959 
Alter returning from the Second 
Vatican Council n few months ago. 
Bishop Flanagan publicly said that 
the Counll 's cncour:~gemcnt of Ro.. 
man Cntholi<'S to tnke part in e<'U· 
menlcnl sen•iccs could be applied 
to th co "bnccnlnurcate problem" 
t hnt frequently races Catholic stu· 
dents. This refers to c.1scs in 
which some Catholics might feel 
that they were violating their 
faith by l>arliclpatlng in the olfi· 
cial liturgy of another church. 
of 1966-1987. dress tb 1 IO r ecognize and support the engi Th e 9Cn ors at 2:30 p.m. on Born in New York City, Dr. neering profession just as National e course will be given under Thursday, June 9, in Alden Memo-"· ~··l att"'nded Columbia Univer· Acad f Sc' the Instruction of Professor He"~· rial Auditorium 
..,.... • emy o 1ence was originated h 1 
slty and received his bachelor's to support the scien....... 
1 8 and WJII consist of a study ot Th 
....... the outstandl En llsh 1 e choice bears a s""cial sl""'l· d&~r·ee cum laude in mathematics ng g wr ters of "' ., .. •• H .... has bee h --' b both d flcance in that he will be the first at the age of 19. He then attended "' n ono,"" Y numer Prose an poetry from the 
., LT. and In two years earned a ous organitatlons and societies for 17th century to lhe 20th. It will Roman Catholic clergyman to par· 
"' science and · 1 • h touch th · ticlpate In a Worcester Tech bac. bachelor of science degree In gen· engineer ng Wit upon e top1cs of that era 
ml engineering. Continuing his memberships, medals, and citations which are felt to be most lmpor. ~~~c:;~ate in the history of the 
studies at the University o! Nance, for his accomplishments in applied tant. Under each of the specific 
France, Dr. JUnzel received a doc· mechanics, engineering, testing, topics of the course, a standard A native of Proctor, Vermont, 
torate in metallurgical engineering welding, and metallurgy. He has reading assignment will be given; Bishop Flanagan graduated from 
in 1922 and a doctor of science in written more than 60 technical but under the more general topics, Holy Gr-uss College In 1928. After 
~ 1933• ~apers In these fields and Is an a student will be able to foUow his being ordained, he sen~ In the He began his professional career mventor holding more than 40 pa own reading assignments. It Is to Diocese of Burlington, Vermont , 
wsth Union Carbide and Carbon tents in this country. be noted that this course will be a until 1&40, at which time he wu 
Research Laboratorses, Inc., where Dr. Klnzel was awarded an bon reading one rather than 1 wrlUng assigned to special studies at the 
he was, successively, chief metal· orar y doctor of engineering de· one. Catholic University, Washington, 
lurcitt, vice president, and, in gree last year at w .P .1. Since this ls the only English D. C. It was there that he earned 
---- - --- ------------- ---- cour.e which will be con~ed his doctorate in canon law. 
L.nst month hi.' was nnmed one 
of flftct'll Roman Catholic clergy 
and laymt'n to uke part In the 
Workln' Grou1>, an oCCiclal rhnn· 
ncl bet wt'en thco Roman Catholic 
Dlshops of the Unit ed Stott's and 
the Notional Council of Churches. 
which IS representrd by Protestant, 
Anghran, and Enst t!rn Orthodox 
members. nt~hop Flanagan Is thl! 
only New Englandl'r in the Group's 
Catholic membership. 
with a specilic era, Professor He· 
POLICE CHIEF SPEAKS 
TO CONSERVATIVE CLUB 
venthal hopes that at the end of He served for the next ten years 
the semester the student will have as chancellor and secretary to the 
acquired a &realer Interest In Eng· Bishop of the Burlington Di~. 
llsh literature and be able to Join In 19$3, he was named fi rst bishop 
In with people who enjoy talldna of Norwich, Conn., Diocese. 
l bout it. 
Worcester Pollee Chief James 
Trainor was recently a guest Icc· 
turer at an open meeting of the 
Conservative Club. He spoke about 
Worcester's p o II c e department 
from 30 years or experience on the 
force, relating Its organization, its 
qual ities, Its faults, and the basic 
problems of law enforcement that 
1t faces 
In discussing the various divl· 
s1on.s of the department, he espe· 
cia.lly praised the detect1ve bureau 
for 1ts dedication and prompt ac· 
uoa 1n solving serious crimes. The 
JUi tnile division rece1ved a tribute 
for Its fme handling of delinquent 
younpters. 
Cluef Tumor said that the per-
aonnel have somethmg to be de· 
fired, but generally the patrolman 
ls well · educated l or his job by 
tht department. The fool patrol Is 
one of the greatest deterrents to 
crime, and recently every man on 
lht atreet has lx'en equ1pped with 
• two-way portable radio. He ex· 
pla1ned this k~ps the greatest 
PGISible striking force on the 
alert. 
As far as problems go, Chief 
Trainor cited the daily 5 o'clock 
traffic tieups, which deplete the 
force needed !or protection against 
other offenses by requiring too 
many men to direct traffic. Of' spe-
TECH ROTC BAND 
COMPETES IN 
NEW YORK CITY 
cial interest to the college group The w orttster Tech R.O.T.C. 
was the problem of liquor and the Band recently entered the fo'i fth 
minimum age of 21. The depart \nnual National R.O.T.C. Band 
ment's policy in regard to Crater Association Competit ion whk h was 
nities gives them the obligation to held at the Philharmonic Hall, 
police themselves. U, however, Lincoln Center For The Perform· 
there is any complaint about drink mg Arts, In New York City. The 
ing and the police are caJied in, band was judg«< on Its musical 
the liquor squad is forced to exe talent and also on its marchlng 
cute the law to its fullest. and maneuvering ability, the lat 
Another difficulty in law en ter phase of competition taking 
place at Fort Wadsworth, Staten 
forcement mentioned by Chld Island, New York. 
Trainor was the problem of olfic 
crs testifying in court . Judges too FACULTY 
often give their own Interpret& 
t10n to certain laws and precedents 
and the arresting of!ioer finds him' E VAL U A TJ 0 N 
self unable to convict the accused 
This often r esults in known law REVIEWED 
breakers going unpunished. 
'Following his talk there was a 
question and answer period. 
This past week, the faculty exe-
cutive committee headed by Dean 
Price, met to discuss a propotal 
for a student evaluation of teach· 
ers. The Idea, which hu aalned 
Pres. Storke Appointee] 
Governor's Co1nmi sion ,.fo 
Worcester Tech, In seneral, and I to th!l Guverno1·, who In turn, 
President Hnrry Storke, In part ie· mnk,•s r''<' unuucntlu t lun~ to the 
ular, were r~ently honored by I fedC'rUI A o v c ,. 11 m 1.' n t fo1· the 
Governor Volpe of Massachusetts UbC of thu runds. Th iS process Is 
The President was appointed as a cuntlnu1·d untU nil the money is 
representative of a private techno· , used Ul), nnd the stale mu~t t l.~n 
logical college or Institute In the walt until 1 he nexl year's ollol· 
Commonwealth of Masuehusctt~ rnent bt' fOI e considering more IIJ>-
Jiigher EduC'ation Facilities Com pllrations. 
mission He was chosen to replace 
Dr. Jullos Stratton, the fonner Prt."'ident Storke wa~ sworn In 
president of Massachus.etts Jnstl· on the commh.ston by Go' ern or 
tute of Technology. Volpe on l'ucsdny, May 3. Il ls fel· 
This commission was Instituted low members on t he board nrc 
as a direct result of the Jllgher JnmC'' M Gavtn, Thomas C Men· 
Education Facilities Acl of 1963. dt'nhnll, Snuth Collegl', flcv, ~LI· 
This act dlspen~s money to all rhacl P Wol~h . S J • Uoston Col· 
h·~l'. Dr. Asn S Knowles, North 
states In the country to be us<'<l co~trrn , nnd Drnn Louis ,\ lr nnr!l 
In constructloo on campuses. Un· 11 from Jlrndrttrd. Al11o Included fill 
der the act money is apportiont>d tho c:'omnus~lon oro Louis J. Dun· 
from Washington to the various ham, Jr .• Froukltrt Institute, Dcnn 
states, and the slates then con· John V Monr11 o, llnrvor·d, William 
alder applications from the col H. Vandt•l·hlll , (;ltal rrnon of the 
leges within their boundaries ror comrn io.swn, and J W1ll iam Jlelon 
the money. In Massachusetts the ~:r•r Ur Martin Llchtcrmtln ond 
commission screens these appilce Kurt M llcm!icld rtJuu<.l oul the 
lions and makes recommendations lisl of dlgnilar les. 
favor In many coUeaes through· ;=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. 
out the country, among them UC. 
LA and URI oo opposite endl of 
the country, was brouaht forward 
by representatives of' the SKUU.. 
Steve Hebert, who apoke for the 
1deas In the meetlna, aa1d, aa yet, 
the faculty seems hes1tant to adopt 
the suacestlona put forward. 
R.O.T.C. BAND IN CONCERT ••. 
• • • IN COMPETITION 
Although the plan bu not al 
present been made public, It con· 
SISti, ~entiaJJy, of l our criteria 
upon which students In a cou.ne 
may evaluate both the coune con· 
tent and ability of tbe teacher. The 
professor then could read the opln. 
ions and u.te them In lmprovina 
or reemphasizing the coune, de-
pending on exactly what the cri· 
t1ques Lndicated was necessary. 
This l.s not the first such at· 
tempt at student Judgment of 
teachtng. Tau .Beta Pi bas apon· 
sored a protram along the aame 
poeral lines, but tbe opUon o1 
banding out the forms hu been 
left to the professon. Becau.te few 
do not ask for student opuuons, 
the method hu not met with too 
much auccea. 
NOTICE 
NEWMAN CLUB 
HOLY DAY MASS 
Thursday, May 19th 
5:30 P.M. 
Alden Memorial 
ON-CAMPUS AND 
SUMMER JOBS HIGHLAND RX 
AVAILABLE PHARMACY 
A great opportunity Cor ag- RILIAILI NIICRiniONI 
grcssive college students to 
earn a high income distribut- 104 Hltlhl•"' 1trwt 
ing material to college campus.. ._.-L_...,. ___ w_ .. _,.._ .... _ ._._ _  ·,.~ 
es aU over the United States. -
Combine summer travel with 
large profits, or work p~rt­
Ume on your own campus. F aU jobs are also available. Con-
tact: Collegi•t~t. 4, 27 
E•at 22 St., New Yoric, N. Y. 
10010. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Hl1hland Street 
Weree.ter ~
0 
PAGI! P'OUR TECH NEW S 
SENATE REVIEWS 
CAMPUS FUNCTIONS 
INDEPENDENT ORGANIZATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1966 
'nle Tech Senate met 1n TeCUlar 
.-&an on May 14, 1966. 
1b Senate took up the QUftticm 
"' tbe ueembly proeram. Ste-ve 
Luber, pftSident, aatect tlhat the 
LMTy F. Hull Lecture Fund haa 
.a,t preeent $5000. Part of thia 
fund, ot wtUch Prole.or o~ 
l&n Ia In eharre &f, may be ueed 
for a ~er at an aseembly 
next ~. Frank Maglera 
Nllested that the a.aeemblles 
ebould be up-~r&ded and should 
be ~n1 ~ humaniU.ee line 
a1nce the Tech man hat a bulc 
knowledre of the technical line. 
John Bums proposed the possibi-
lity at co-ordinatinr the spe&k.en 
of various technical societies foe 
-..emblles. He furt.heor added that 
the iipeakers could adept the4r 
material f« preeentatlon to the 
atudent body aa a whole Instead 
of Just to the techn1c:al societies. 
Gen'y Blodgett .tate<! that it 
.eema that commercial entertain-
ment went over bettf:l' with the 
.tudeMII than cultur•l ent.ertaln-
ment. Frank Maalera felt that 
then! lllhould be cultural, wortl\-
whUe a.embHes ~d of jU8t 
tryln1 to t ill the auditorium. He 
went on the say 1hat. at.tendance 
would gradually build up, 
'nle next question was the en-
tertainment Cor t.he night of the 
Tau Beta PJ pk:nic. Ray Roten 
sa1d that there would be em.er-
tertainment on Alumni Field that 
nlgtrt. In cue cl rein it would be 
held In Alden Memorial. 
The Senate d~ a number 
ot waya of conducting faculty 
evaluation. JOhn Buma thoultht 
thM it .lhould be conducted by 
the Department Heads. Steve 
Luber n!ma:rked tbat perhaps the 
honor .oc!etfee could conduct the 
evaluation. .A.ked f<Yr hls opin-
Ion, professor Cobb, faculty ad-
.-~.er. answered that 1Jlere are • 
wrlety of teeltnca among the pro-
fe.on t'ef&l'dlntr tbis subjecL He 
surrestec~ that a careful ap-
proech Jhould be taken on this 
topic. 
ATnle Antakauskaa lnfonned the 
Senate that 88lection of Blr Bro-
thers WBJ being discusaled with 
Dean Van de Viae, but a sy~bem 
has not been .elected. He •ld 
one propoeed system was to .e-
lect the names and then work tt 
out to get an equal number from 
eaeb fraternity. 
At its monthly meeting for 
Mardl, the Shield choee a new 
sla'te of otflcen. Elected to the 
presidency, vice pre.ldency, and 
secreta"y~.rer oLtlce5 were 
Paul Trude, Noel Potter, and Don-
ad Adrlch respectively. 
At the April meetlnf, the new 
trio ol otti.cers d..l..:wleed ba.llc 
pollchlll and l(l8a tor their ad-
mlniltratlon.. Several of the ldelt 
discuseed durtna this organiza-
tional ~111 were a continua-
tion of the work In the area ol. 
dormitory llle, namely the en-
largement ol. the policy upper-
clusmen wings to upperclaamen 
flO<Yra and the rlgtat of an uppeor-
clusmen to have the Prerotatlve 
of retalnln« hls room tor three 
yea ra. A 1.to d.l.cuseed were the 
eetab!Wlment ot an exam file and 
lntensltication of the Shield's 
IPOrtl proaram. 
PresJ.dent. Trudel, In ex.tendinc 
his LnvltaUon to ell Indepen-
dent. who would like to Join the 
ShJelid but W'ho are not temlil&r 
with the basic phil<>~ophy of the 
Shield member aald " We believe 
tltwtt tratlenUtlea are IOod tor this 
IC'hool; however, It may not be 
to !the .ct v anta re ot e-Yfii'Y l.nd 1-
Counselors Selected For Coming 
Batten, Kilguss and Magiera Head 
Year 
Dorm 
Tbe new donnltory poaiUona 
for nut yev w~ recently an-
nou.nced by~ pl.acement <Mice. 
'1bere •re three ~.cl cowwelon 
IIDd elfhteen c:ounaelora. 
Tbe tollowinl ~. who will 
be wniora next )'eet', are the hetld 
c:ouneelon: 
Oeorae Batten 11 a manacement 
ton~~neerhtl major and a member 
of S.P .E. He II active In apon. • 
a member al the football <and la-
~ -.rna, manqer of tre.h-
man mmmln,, and vanity Club 
member. 
A math major and member at 
T.K.E., J'ohn KUru- II the .ecre-
lar7 ol. 1he I.J' £ . and treMurer 
"'.the l.J' .E.E. He Ia elao a mem-
ber of croa country and a..lsta.nt 
manapr ol. the wreetllnr teem. 
J'Nnk M.riera ~. a member ot 
P.K.T. and 11 majorlnc 1n manare-
ment e~ng. His many 
actlviUee include bC'Inr editor-in 
ehlef of the Tech Newa, a mcm· 
ber ot the Tech Senate, the Coun-
cil ol Preaident.l, the football 6nd 
Jacro.e teama, the Varalty Club, 
a.nd Skull. 
1be followtnc men wUl be 
eou~Welon next year: 
John Bunw, who Ia • C.J:. ma-
jor, II. a member of L .C.A., 1tle 
Tech Senate, ttlc J.F.C., the cheer-
leaden, and the A.S.C.E. 
An M.E. ~or and member ol 
P.O.D., Stephen Cotter II on 1he 
IOCC'eT and hockey te.ms and Is 
1n the Tech Senllte and Skull. 
Neil Durkee t. an M.E. rNJor 
from S. P. E . He Is 1 junior cdl· 
tor of the Tech Newa and a swlm-
mlne t.m JoeUer winner. 
RobeTt Oohll«, wtao ls a math 
major and a member of L. C. A .. 
Ia eecretary al the math club. He 
u abo howe aport.a dwlJrman and 
.-.....treuurer. 
An M.E. major and a m~ 
ol. S.P.J:., Ofvld Heebner iiJ active 
in IPOI1II .. asailtet maniiW ol. 
tbe baelbell teem and a vani-
ty toller· 
Stepheon Holub t. rnaJonnr in 
Chan. Enc. and • a member of 
S.P ..&. Jr. bM been a tooblll 
I \ y~~ ~ 
and ba.ketball compet and In on 
the !.across!! team and the Peddler 
b u.all'liCISS .w:t. 
A member ol P .S·K. and a 
Chern. Enc. ~JOI', Rene La-
Pierre Is on the Peddler .taft, 
lhe I.F.C., and ltle A.I.OhE. He 
~ a.dstant rn.aJlill.gft' of the hoc~ 
t.eam and the Arts Society pro-
g~Wn director. 
Jot\n McOebe ls an M.E. ~or 
and a member of P. C. D His 
a.cUvLt!fes Jnclude football, b.--
ball, and 11l4!mbenhip on the Ped-
dler trtatf. 
An M.E. maJ<Yr from P.K.T., 
Robert Plelnes In the aophomore 
cla11 t.reerurer, a member of the 
bukotba.ll and t:raek teame and 
the Tech News. 
Robert Renn, a member of T.C. 
Is majoring In M.E. He II the 
new cdltor-in~hlef of tbe Ped-
dler, Procram chairman ol the 
A.S.M.E., and a.ssbtant manaceor 
of the bueball te.m. 
Ltawrence Ro~ Ia a phyllca 
major and a membel' of A. T. 0. 
He Is a varsity wrestler, the hla-
ton.n of A.PhiO., the Ubrart.n 
&l the Olee Club, and • member 
al Ma.Que. 
A member of the A.C.E. & AEPi, 
Joel Scboenbotu waa • J . P . com-
mittee d1alnnan, ~ on tbe bua-
1~ 11a.ff cl the Peddleor, and 1.1 
a v&IWity tnckman. 
Michaet Scott Ia an M.E. major 
from L.C.A. He u active in 
liPOMa u a member Of the toot-
ball and bueball tlelurw. 
Jetfery Shaw, who II an M.E. 
major and a mernb« of P .K.T ., 
ls on the balketball and track 
teams, ls lrt'8surer ol the crew 
club and junior editor of the Tech 
News. 
Robert Smith, a member of 
S.P.E., Is majorina In E.E. He 
Is on the soccer , skl and crew 
teama, and the I.F.C. 
A matb major from P.K.T., 
Ke-vin SulUv an ls on the baakeC.-
ball and track teams and the Tech 
Newa. 
P'tlul Trudel, a E.F . major, n 
president of the Shield, .00 is In 
the Counc:Jl of Preaidenta, the 
I.E.E.E., and 1lle Newman ~. 
Robert Woog Is a E.E. major 
and • member cl A.E.A.. 1111 
many ..ctivltJe. lncl~ vi~ 
llldent of A. E. P l. captaJn of 1be 
oheerte.d«s, • member ot tbe 
crew teMn, MMQue, the I. F .C., 
the Ski Club, the I.E.E.J:., and the 
Student Service Council. 
NOEL POTTER, PAUL TRUDEL 
vidual to belon« to one. It Is to-
ward theee Individuals that we 
direct our proeram." He be-
Ueves al.o, that the change In 
that, while retalnlng a1 the pre-
sent pollcles, the efficiency and 
a.ffecUveness oC the group will be 
Increased. For example he wishes 
to move the meetings from Hlg· 
administration will develop a gins to the Snn!ord Riley m~t· 
c:hanle 1n the Shield lt.telf, ro lng room . 
ELLIOT JOINS STAFF 
Prior to ~rlnc vacation t1le 
W .P.I. adm.lnistratlon announced 
the appointment o! William F . 
Elliott to the admlnlmatlve 
ataff. He will act u Assi.slant 
Director of Admissions along 
with Paul Berwick undel' Dean 
NoUJ'W. 
Bill, • senlor In Mechanical 
Enltineerinr from Shewsbury, at-
tended the Fay School In South-
boro and p-adu.ate<l from the 
Kimberly Union Academy In Mer-
ldan, New HampahJre. Bill 1.1 
a membet' ol Phi Gamma Delta 
Fraternity and will Joln the st&!t 
aft.eor enduatlon In June. 
Mr. ElUott commented that he 
Is "one ol the few memben of 
the .Wf In Boynton Hall with 
an entlneerinl back,.round. This 
will help me 1o convey to cn-
rineerinl Jnclned .tudents the 
FULL DAY 
(Continued from Pat• 1) 
mr1lsba in~ Worcester area bat-
tle cl the banda, will provl~ con-
tlnuoua music for thJs event. 
Ray Roeers. dlaJnnan of the 
commJttee, M. exp~ the 
hopea o.f the Tech Senate that the 
dance will be a suoce•. U the~ 
Is no tl:nan.cal Ia., there wiJ 1 be 
m<Yre .oclal programs auch as this 
In the tall. 
So ret yourself a date for what 
will be one of 'Dec:h's creetest 
week eM.. 
WILLIAM F. ELLIOTT 
type of education to expect from 
an engineering institution such as 
W.P .I." 
Senior Dance at 
Webster Lake 
Treasure Island Restaurant on 
the shore or Webster Lake ls the 
sell ing for this year's semor d1n 
ncr dnncc. Featurng an 1ndoor 
swimming pool and an 'Island· 
type atmosphere, Treasure Island 
promises t.o be an cxciUng plare 
Cor the last social event of die 
year. 
The seml-fonnal affair Is sche-
duled for Thursday June 9, be· 
ginning with a SJOCial hour" at 6 30 
PROF COBB p.m., followed by a buffet dinner 
• at 7:30 p.m. and dancing. Tidr· 
(Continued frem P ... 1) ets will be on sale in the fra-
this award. Past recipients of t.he t.ernlties and through Shield f« 
Board &l Trustees' Award for Out· $8.00 per couple. After May 28 
·tanding Teaching are: the price wiU be increued to 
1880 Hobart H. Newell $10.00 and tickets Will be avail· 
1881 Kenneth C. Merriam able at the placement olJloe 
1862 Harry B. Feldman only. 
1963 Claude K, Scheifley Treasure lslan.d Is located in 
1964 Carl F. Meyer Webster just otl. Route 193. Fur· 
1965 'Ralph Heller ther intonn.ation may be obtained 
Professor Cobb received his A.B. from the fll"ateornlty and Sbieid 
at Bowdoin In 1932 and bls A.M. Tidoet. R.epreeentativee. 
at Harvard In 1933. He spent sev· -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-1 
era! Y~rs teaching at both the r 
college and higb school levels be- Have your aut bairC1It I& 
fore coming to Worcester Tech in HAIR CARl 
1946. He became a Professor &l BARBER SHOP 
Mathematics at W.P.l in 1955, and Where all 1'eduDfll 10 
became the John E. Sinclair Pro- .,,. I " .... STUIT 
fes10r of Mathematics in 1860. - _. 
-
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Trackmen Bow To 
Tufts; lOth In E.I.A.A. 
l ~ ::~~ ~~~~.:~: ~~~~•~• :~~:~: w~ 
Jeyan team and suHered its worst beating of the season (so 
farl. Not only did the Tech stickmen get beaten 21-2 but they 
broke a record for the most number of goals scored against 
any WPI lacrosse team. The old record was also held by Wes-
leyan and was set last year when they beat us 20.0. 
This year's game was nothing less than a farce. Tech was 
so out-elassed it was pathetic. With the score 8-0 at the end of 
the first period, Wesleyan's coach started emptying the bench. 
He put the defensive men on attack, put the attack men on 
defense, put in the second string goalie , and used his third 
and fourth midfields. He was either trying to keep the score 
down or adding insult to injury. Anyway they kept scoring. 
Palulis and Sullivan 
Score First For Tech 
On M8IJ 11 tb, the w Oft'ellteor 
'l'edl u.dmleb weft defealled 
... • ~ TutU team by .core 
ol IM-41. The only event~ that 
Tectl took tlJ'It ln were the mile 
run, the hllh Jump, and the mile 
relay. C&ry P&lulls took the m!le 
with a time of 4 :30.~ Kevin Sul-
Uvan'a jump ot 5'9" took first Ln 
the hl&h jump, with Bob Pit-Ina 
rlatwt beblnd ln .econd place. 
Cary Pal uUs W'8S u peet Ln the 880 
run, with the winnlnc time by 
Tufts at 2:02.1. This wu the first 
loss of Cary's rareer at Tech, Cary 
had a hard race, due to pac· 
Baseball Team 
Suffers Losses 
To Trinity, A.I.C. 
The point we arc trying to make is this - It is time for ERRORS PROVE COSTLY 
worcester Tech to revise is scheduling program. It is obvious The Enclneer nl~ wu handed 
that some teams should be dropped from the schedule and lt. fourth ~ck o1 U\e .euon 
new ones added. Coach Pri tchard is meeting with each of the by Trinity, e-1 , at the latter'• 
coaches separately and discussing possible changes In their field. 
schedule. As far as we can see the only sports in which the The winners cotlet"tted ~Ieven 
comN>tition is really distorted are football and lacrosse. Both his ou starter Cary Bolaak, but 
t"'" he wun't helped by hla team-
'these teams seem to take several unnecessary beatings per mete. Who committed five t'rTOn. 
season. rour o1 Trin.lty'a runa were un-
AJ.O 
'I'ec.'h received lt.s worst ooat-
Lna of the year S4turday wht-n 
AJ.C. drubbed them, 12-1 , at 
Alumni ttcld. 'l'heir record now 
la 5-5. 
A.I.C. lot on atarter Tod Wick-
er 1n the tint lnnlna, as !.hey 
teored 3 .-w., aided by back-~ 
back home runs. Wicker's con· 
trot wu ot1 aa he walked 10. 
Wby is this? There are a couple of reasons. First, one e.amed. Tech ma"'~ 8 hlta 
must realize that years ago when our opponents were first add- oU Jack Brickley but tM)t were 
ed to the schedule we could hold our own against them. Since ~lltered weu. Eltht enrtneen 
were stranded on the buee. The enc1neen lot only tour 
thfll however, these schools have gone through an athletic Trinity put the c•me away In bita ot1 Ron Smith, JC'Orina thelr 
Lna h l.nl8cll wrong, hoe couldn't 
Q ul~ ca tcl\ the 'l'u1't.s J"\lJU\t>l'. 
I n othor event$, ChiU'lJc B~ 
took the seoond spot In the 440, 
Dick Leon. a II!C'OII\d place in the 
two mlle. Davt' Larson, lle<'Ond 
In ~ Javelln, and J oe Lngona a 
.e<.'Ond In the Pole vnult . Other 
tm.t.hcs were thlrd place spot. 
won by Bob Plelncs In the broad 
Jump, Cn.rmt'n Delio Vecchla In 
the shot pu~. Scott Mc<'ondless In 
the 440 hurdles, Waynr Pu~rct' in 
the 880, and Paul Pett>rson •n thr 
dl8cus 
Wol'ccstt'r Tech tril\'Cicd to 
Central Conned.Jcut on l\lny 14 
to Participate In the Enstt>rn In· 
til't'~llcalnte A thletic A."soclntlon 
track met't. Thlrt~n collcgl's 
partlciJl:Urd In thr ~'·ent with 
Tech rlnlshlnl{ tenth. Cnry Palu-
lls and Kevin Sulllvnn won first 
pin~ In lhe half- mill' 1111tl high 
Jump resp«.'Ctlvcty, Pnlulis' time 
of t .!\0 WM good c-nouuh to win 
by some 8 yords. Sulllvnl\'s cf• 
fort of 0'2" In the hl"h jump wn:~ 
s~1 pl'rb In IIPitc of n sm•f• h<'CI. 
Krvln hod to chnn~tt> hl!l who!(' 
li lYI<• In ordt>r to Junw cfft't:Uvt>ly. 
Oavt' Lorson took Sth Ill tilt." javt>-
lln, rounding out Tt•rh'a flnh hrs, 
Q.·nrnl CoMt'ctll:ut, defended I~'• 
chomJ>Ionslup with a fu-st plncc 
flnlsh They wei'(! followed by 
Trinity, Wllllnms, ond Pro\•ldt•ncc 
FRO 'II TICKER 
LOSE TO DEAN 
revision. Schools Uke Wesleyan, Middlebury, and U. of Ver- the fow11\ When they eeored 4 tone run ln the nlntt.. Tech haa 
... h . rts bil Wo eel- run•. Tom Hlckley led ell hitters 3 pmee ~~ on the JChe-- The frc~hman lacrosse team mont .-.ve all stepped up t etr spo program w e r came out on the wrong end of an 
ter Tech slept. Secondly, these schools draw many of their with a triple M\d home run. I du.le. 11 to t decision l3st Saturday 
athletes from Prep schools - something Tech can't do (not against a team from Dean Jr. Col· 
enough). Now our opponents are way ahead of us and look STICKMEN LOSE TQ CITY 1.-ge. It was the first scht>duled 
forward to stomping on the enlfineers from Worcester Tech. name for the freshman against 
a• L HOLY (RQSS 7 2 nn e-xperienced squad from Dean. This waa the first year that Tech has lost to Nichols College RIV A ; - The team was unable to mount any 
in lacroue. The reason wu apparent to the players who kind or on offensive attack during 
t4lnged in Nichols new field house. Tech's tacroNe team went down back to acore and the third period thr game. rn fact Tech's only goal 
There are several problems one runs Into when schedul- to It's aeventh consecutive defeat, ended . Tech's teeond goal came on cnrnr whrn a pa~R waft deflected 
All 7·2 in • home 111M with Holy a fut break with Rein Oluet tak· off the slick or Dean player and 
mg teams as Coach Pritchard clearly pointed out to us. Crou, Thunday, lby 12. Holy Ina the pau from Doug Bobselne Into hl8 own uoal The game was 
scheduling is done two years in advance which mates any lm- Crou acored two 10w in eaeb o1 to ecore. Holy Crosa manaaed to Roy Slttlrr's ta~t 1 ppcarancc at 
mediate changes almost impossible. Coech Pritchard tries the two perloda of pl&y, to take aco~ two more I<Mis before the Tech 111 a coach. 
lo pick up teams that compare with Tech both in athletics and 1 4-0 lead Into halftime. Teeh'a aun aounded ending It 11 7·2· The ;:==========. 
scholastics. This is hard. Distance must also be considered. tint 1011 :m• a~e ~~of wl~ r;;:; '::.ed;tt~ ~::'eu~h:~~~d•:; 
W'rth tbe small budget, Tech's teams can't be traveling all j~rd S::l~hnl~ ltt~l eredlt for Maauchuaetts. The came wut start 
over, not to mention classes that would be missed. There are u: 1o&l. Holy crou came rltht at 3:30 on the aoec:~r field. 
NOTICE 
\ severaJ colleges in New York State that would be good rtvaJs _ 
e- for WPI but they're too far out. 
. It Tech does not step up its athletic program it will force 
tither ol two things; Tech will get ldlled by all the good 
schools. or Tech will have to start playing Jr. colleges or col· 1tees of lower standards. We are not of the beUef that WPI 
should drop all the teams that are better than it and pick up 
team. lbe knows she can beat, but something must be done. 
THE SPRING AND 
WINTER SPORTS 
BANQUET WILL IE 
HELD WED. EVENING, 
MAY 15 AT 7:00 
.. 
•· 
.. 
I 
D 
OBITUARY 
Petrick J. Murphy, beloved brother of Sl.,na Alpha 
........ ,...... awwy during the nitht at Worce.ter Mtt-
llllrial tto.pital. Murphy, known to one and all .. "Pad-
.,," had been admitt.d to the ...,tal after having been 
.._.. 1ft an Aubum gutter unconsdous and 1ft • .. .,. 
If -.... lhodc. Hit conclitioft had cleterionled throul• 
tut the nltht and this mom1ne he wu found dead. 
The waq will be held Friday, May 20, at 6 Hurnbolt. 
t.llers will b. ,_.rfct.d to rel.tlv•, fntemity bt others 
lftd lnYifM friends. 
_ .. .. 
TECH DEFENDING AGAINST H. C. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
12t HIGHLAND ST • 
I IlL ~0 SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDIRID 
All Wo~ Do.. OD Pnm.!MI 
PAGE SIX 
ARTS SOCIETY 
ISSUES CALL 
There have always been stude nts 
on this campus who were interest · 
eel ln t he arts, bu t who have been 
offered little encouragement. ln 
order to stimulate this interest the 
present officen of the society have 
been looking for ways in which tbe 
program of events for next year 
can be expanded. They have talked 
of art exhib its, concerts of ser ious 
music, popular entertainers, modern 
dance perfonn~nces, and studen t 
worb hops In painting and metal· 
workina. However the Arts Society 
must know who Is Interested. 
To further this end the Ar ts So· 
c lety is extending an invatataon to 
All Students to establis h a stee r · 
lng committee so that a more com-
prehensive a r tJ program may be 
planned. The meeting will be he ld 
Tuesday, May 24 In Salisbury 21 5. 
Election of new offacers will also 
take place a t thas t ame 
BIOGRAPHIES 
(Continued from Pago 1) 
was selected (or t he job and 
task of cuttin~: and r('\•lslon bcg.m, 
occupying most ol the ~pare hour~ 
oC the aut hors 
This fir st edt! iun i~ ltmtt <'d to 
live hundred copar~ on ly some 
hundred will ht• nvallahlc for pur· 
chase at I rc !Jookstor~ The• J;rtce 
ol a dollar and ftft~ C('nts docs 
not even nppronch lhc actua I cost 
and the d ifrrrcnce ha~ br~n made 
up by the gcnt•rous 'upport of the 
Alumni Assoeant ion and th<• lnst l· 
lute. 
The nttrncth·e hM,~ contains 
mc.re I han a hundred pllgl'~ of text , 
lnt roductaon, nurcs and andrx E~ I 
sentially It as n complla!toll or bto-
1 
s:raphlcal dnra nnd In rhc live:. 
whic h arc hcrt• dcplct,•fl a number 
of interc~t lng facct!l up)H'ars. 
T he skt-tchcs var.•• In length 
from half a pa::;c to 11.'11 page:. and 
arl.' essrntially dl'!tnatc. The or· 
companyinu photugraph~ arc cspe. 
clally intercstln;:. be ing arran~cd 
In pairs for each s:raduntc. one pic· 
tu re taken in 1871 and the other 
taken in 1906. for the thirty-fifth 
reunion. 
HARRrs IMPERIAL 
DELICATESSEN H.....,,.. 1tf 
Net ... 1k-7 hr $1.00 
LundteaR ~lela fh 
ORDERS TO GO 
PL 3-9271 
TECH NEWS 
.. . And One Hundred Percent More Enter tainment 
HEAR 
JOHN THIMAS 
SPEAK 
AT TOMORROW'S ASSEMBLY 
-EX BLACK MUSLIM -
• Is ,_ Ideal date? Thousands use Central Control lftd Jb W&tt-lflll 
COIIpUtlr tar a IIYI, fiiJh.and-blood ww• to thls ... stla 
v .... , ................ , ... 
Bit ... tD aet IC .. IItiiP. OW Clllrll CIIINI ~ 
,.. .... 10,000 .... '-· ............. 
,.. to Mtt - fonl • "'""• ,, lllll .., ......, 
You will be matc:lltd wltll five Ideally ..... ,.,._ 
II 1M opposite ••· rlaht Ia ya~r "" locale <• II ., 
•• of the U.S. you specify). Slnq~ly, •d $3.00 to c.trll 
Coltnll fw your quest ionnaire. Eldl of tilt nwe will .. 
a perfectly matched wilt! you Ill ltlttmtl, lldtlk .. 
McQrud • ~~~ scieact •lkes poalbll. 
C.ttal Control Is nltionwldt, but Ill ,._. • 
COIIPietlty localized. Hundtlds of....._.. If ...... 
w altrt subwibers, all sh•lna Ill dllllt II _. llllr 
lclul dates, have fo111d COIIIIIUter dltlll It .. lldtlll .. 
•IJhly acceptable. 
All five of yo.. Ideal dates will " dllltlllfiL II 
tuTy lid send yocw $3.00 tor row ... ......._ 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
U Pllt A.._ • otl.._. CtQ, Oll hllf 
-Claude Ke Scheifley 
To Assume Chairmanship 
Professor Claude K. ScheiCley 
will s ucceed Dr. Leland L. Atwood, 
chairman of the history and mod· 
e rn language department here at 
l 
• Tech at the close C1f the current 
academic year. 
Professor ScheiCley, a graduate oC 
the University of Pennsylvania, re. 
c.ived his master 's degree from 
Cornell. He has done post-graduate 
work at the Cniversity of Chtcago, 
Cornell, and Upsula College in 
East Orange, New J ersey, 
and taught German for three Years 
a t Miami l'niversity before return. 
ing to Tech in 1937. Besides his 
teaching duties, he assisted 1n tbe 
direct1on ol the fraternlly SyStem 
at Tech from 1945 to 1965, and 
served for many years as chairman 
or the tnterfra ternity council. lie J 
\\as associated for many year \\ttb 
Techniques!. a pre-collc~;e oneota 
tion course, serving as its director 
from 1955 to 1961 . 
The new chairman began in· lie is a past rec tptcnt or tbt 
st ructlon in modern languages at trustees' award for outstandtnl 
Tech alter graduation from college, teaching 
